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has cet ofsy ablity and withiu my .4plîcre of
l lt y.

PE4I'ItFlVE TUiiK CONSTITRITION

hy loynlly prntecting every grant of federal
power It containe, by dc1fending aIl ita restrainti
Mien attacked by Impatience snd resîlessnoe
and by entoroirg ici limitatins alla reset la
tAons Ai tavor of theo states aud thie people.
FulIy linpressed wvlth the gravity et tAie datios
tchat contrent me and mnd fuI et my -A cakncas
1 slîould ha appalled ilt k were m-y lot ta buar
unailcdl tlle rosponalhllities which await me.
1 a&m, hawavar, saved frein iliscouragoment
whemî I reîbner that I abIl hava tAie support
sud tho cotinis-l and co-operation of wise and
patriotla mats who will stand at my aide in
cabinet places or w-lI raprasent thea people in
thutir laglal-itive halls. 1 tlnd aise mnuc i nm
fort la reiriniberlng fileat ny couintrymen arc
just and generouse and in the assurance that
they n-ill iot condenu chose n-ho by asnepre
tiovotion te thei- service deserve their forbear.
once antI aîpm uval. Aboya ait, 1 know thora
in a sul rii-on hciug wha ruies the affaira ot men
and wlmose gooduess anil mcercy have always
tallowecl the Ainerlean peple, and I know ha
will nt turns from uis now si wo humhly and

re rcntly scekc bila powerftil nid.

Fur Trade News.
James àloMillan & Ca., of Minneapolis, in

their laut monthly circula-, say:-"'Tha i-e-
ceipts et fui-a have becti entiler than sagnsl
at thia tîme of the 3 car. This is roadily or-
plalncd by thie filct titat tAie wcathor bas bean
5o severo, and thare bas heen se inuch sew

tîmatit has iutarfered witlî trapping. TAiemar-
kot is antîve for ail kiode of furs except lynx
and wolf; but w-hile these articles are net in as
god demanci as thie other kinds, we are in the
market for them at aur quotatiana. TAie MIZrx
Londan tales w-Ill commence on the l3tA most.,
and closeo on thie QA.This la thie most i-
portant gale et thie year, n-han ail kinds of fuma
will ha sold. It ia now tee lots te ship fui-s Pr~î
this sale, and for these expert articles tAie de-
inand fui which la aimont aotirely fri-on Euroe,ttle la an casier feeliug. hecause thoy ",Pie,,
hava te ha carried over until nex t season. The
ininufaturling kinda that we cans soit for homne
demand will prohably ha rnaintiinad at vtrelsent
pi-icca; but a tei- tht London sales thers wil ha
saine changea ta lance, which n-a mfîl advise of
ini aur April circulai-. Mink are commanding
higli pricoi-, but as tAhe price (f this article has
advauccd the sort aa hein-cen dark and pale
ha bhcmme dloser. %Ve hope aur custorners
n-ut acond &ls a good rnany bkunk, as thia article
wAAt a% crago %vail in grade until tlîoy commence
shadding thie tant part cf April. Good profics
aie always realizad in huying akunk, hecause
they cran ho bauglit at Ion- prices. Oui- calc.
tien of northcrn fuis m adiittcd ta ha the
largeat ils the United States, and second ]argent
in Amrica-that ia, second ta the Hludson BJay
Company's; andI ie have an estahlished trade
for northern fars îvhch enables us ta pay Aigh
prices. A fan- unîurincipled firmes fi-rn belon-
sond out high quetutions ; bat thoir collections
consist largely af southera and soutiwcstemrî
fui-s, ant. on îvhat fdw nortlîcrn fui-s they gat
they pay very Ian- pricea, regardless of chei-
tictîtions quot2tieus; iu tact, they do net get
enough northera fuis ta interest buyers, and
n-lat thay do 9 st inu they mix in witil thoir poar
fui-s ta holp sali thein. SAiip fors hy express.
Small packages logis thian four pounids ln weiglit
trant ai- distances in the tcrtories (except
akunk) eau bo sbipped te regist2ad mail.
Fi-rn cte Pacifia Coaat and other distant sec-
tiens bear, musAi-at, dkunk and n-oIt cans ha
alilppelI by freight-iui halesq sccurely fastenad

with rilp, and cavered n-ltl buirlap, as « pût.
rioa,' amit in boxes as 1 fui-a.'"

Thoe Fur Tewid Revieto for Mai-cIi eaya:
"January prices have attracted lai-ge ahlp
monts et fui-s ta the Landau MarecIi eales. The
baginningj of tAie opcuing fui- scasan i trnai-k.
able, in that siln et almoba al varieties, semae
of n-hidi nare almoat entli-ely ncgleotcd, and
othere n-hidià wei-e appai-cntly poometi te Ioweri
pricas, have been reviveul, ai-a bu excelent de-
soiand, and ai-o advancing in lirice Aftr thie
indiffarent, termination et thie pafit season, pi-n.
dont moi-chants lookcd toi Ian-ar tillcs and ad.
apted a mont causaervative course. tAis was thea
temper of tdie tm.ade provieus ta the London
cales in Janiary, but ainie tIhon allin changecl,
andi tho 'plunget-' to day haa thie upper hanud.
Thoe înusially coli %viniter n-bll dotîbtîcas rosait
in a total canauimption et tAie fui-s which n-are
in vogue, aud thug thoera is gond toundation for
higAier valuaa; tAie demnand is net confiuad to
locality but is noe gesteal, and te this candi.
tien may he added the tact that tAie coat, thus
fai-, il reall1y short. Amr'aîfui- siln have
boeu on a bttady adncu, andi sncb as do net
enter Into censumptien or tiro precludcd by the
docrees et fashian, finti mammy adherents of a
speculative nature. A quesltionoetgreat momnent
at tAie pi-out time in the pîrobable quanti tien
ta haoffered at tAie comning sales in Loden.
Lirge tjuautm tics of dema articles ai-e wamîted,
nuid if thie offeringa ai-e large bt may talon that
tAie demand wMI ba equal te. ke~ auppy. MinA
anti bkunk are thc lcading iticlea; tho fariner
is in universal damand, n-hile thé latter in iu
c,.reat favor bu tAis country. Mlupkrats are
n-anted huit in bron and Lliek; thie later
Prmncill1y abroad anti tAie former, bath haro
mn Eusrope for imitating minA andi minktails.
Opossum may go as an imitation et sk'ink; mis
ta whAither natural shins wiAl ha uneti by the
closk t-ada in as yart rtidecided. Beaver and
otter are staple; gray fox bs tioing n-el lu tAie
Englisb market; raccoon fui- coats la high auti
.. great tiamand; botter grades are vary higli
in price and baaerl on speculation."

Tho London, Eimlanti, correspondent efthrAe
New- York Fur 1'rade J?"ujer, wi-iting out
Feh. Il says:

"«TAe gond renutis et fie Jannmary sales ai-e
already knonu ta yeur readera anti mnuet have
Mcan a source of great congratulations ameng
tAie ahippers ou your sida for thîay ccrtaiuly
hati a boom ail round, andi if these prices are
ta ha talion a a criterion-which n-o believa
th"Y are-zhen there ia a very gond look eut
for th.e comig stason, for flot only n-are gond

pcibos realizeti in tAie Hudson's Bay Go. and
Meflasrs. C. M. Larnpsmî & Ca. 's sales, but tAie
miner sales aiso came lu for a saibi-e et tAie ad.-
vance. The article for tAie laur bu titis marktt
la nutria, anti saine vary large parcels have
chanigat bannae al-eady, thie greatar hulk of thie
sAine arc cut mata snarron- ti-imminga for maDtîe
pin-poses-ver ylarge ,juantitics ara aise haiîîg
uscd used bu Bcrlbn, where a very extensive
trade is caribd an bu mantie mnufacturine,
tAie ultimata destination heîng this nmarket I t
n-as vary noticcabla at C. hi. Limpsou & Co.'s
late sala that sevaral of thie Berlin ianufactur.
cm-s bought very beavily et minA aud martin for
mautle trimming purposes. Bears ai-e in vcry
gooçI demîtanti gooti dark griL7.y being esgerly
sought aftr, anti we hava ne doubr, but chic;
tAis is a gond articlq agaiu for anothar season.

Skunk ai-e net salling quite île readily, as
ou- furi-i-cis de net like the veî'y igh prices
n-hich tuledi fer thoeo skins at thie lait sales,
but still wve beliove notwithstsnding thie price
tbay n-i continue ta salI. 0f course it ge
without saying that seais are in goond demanti,
andi as san as thora is a lot or two received
frin thie dyers thora is ne tiifiicuîty iu diapos.
ing et them, anti jubt non- thie dyers hebn&go
full et n-aik il, in a lird job ta gat a lot tram
thein. Arnerican oppossumn dycul sAunk clr-
chore is a gneâ demnand, for chose. but as yet
there ai-e nouei on tAie mar-ket, sutticient tirna
net Aiaving elapseti ta get thons dreasoti anti
dyed, but n-heu thcy do arriva thora willbe ne
diffmculty in aelling clien as thie dyera have non-
produccd a caler ba vem'y near ttemi- exFonsive

rival. WYo ahould nlot be ntal a] urprisedl if the.
humble kolinaky comme soinewhat ta tha front.
On accolint of the highi pricos p.sld for mink ive
skall have to tara our attention ta this ar.
ticle and lyo it te imitato mlnk and martans.

Furs in Northorn Alberta,
The Edmenton RuîIZeti reports t1ie follow.

hng fur- huyors ai pesent tIîero: G. J. Kin
naird, for theI È. BCù.; R. Socord, IV. B.
Stennett, Edmonton; Lasse), llbbard, T.
Ilanover and J. Walsh, Winnipe«. Tie cause
of tho meeting of snch a large number et buy.
ors at once is partly the fact that at this sea.
ton traders come, in trm entaide PrAnts for
Aorting up supplies for aprin trado, and
alw:iys briug a amal &mouant of Lua wlth thom
ta purchasin what they require. Thie catch o
fur gencrally hias been light thie winter in
tiâ district. Faxes and mlnk are fairly
numberous and martin are said to ho very
numuerous in the mounstains. Lynx are tueroas-
ing rapidly and wiIl bis nurnerous next year.
Thete arc very few beaua, wvolves or woiver.
sinca. Beaver is decrcasing gradually, the
animals bcbng killed bath for food aud furilat
aIl ages and in ail seasants. They wili lioon
ha practically extiuct. On Peaco river within
tile tast 25 yearfs beavar have dccreased M0
pier cent. The Iudiens are well off every.
wharo chiesaaon as thera are planty of rabbits
and thare wili likel3' ha a good fur trade in the
spring as many of the Indiens who are coin.
pelled ta comas ta the tradars for food during
thie winter are now able ta remain out hunting
ail winter.

Thie inathod iti which furst are bought front
tAie traiera by the fur buyers is worthy of
mention. Thie tratter on coning ta tawn stores
hie furs with soma of thie merchants-gneralIy
theoane ta whoin he oives thie largest bill-and
notifies the fur b:îyers that cto fur àa for sale.
Each buyer then visita the warehouse sin ly
and morts the fur aoier privitely mailing up %ili
inid what the whalo lot is worth. After ail
the bayers have exaned the fui-s eaci oa
cuakea out a tender ini a lump suin and hande it
sealled to tVie trades wha exaininei thern, hande
tmemn hack, and tarne over the fui- ta thie buyer
who made thie highect. bid. Or coça thie tiater
always h .ît a roserva bid for himself ta proteet
hlim against possible combinations of buyers.
The trasder doe not know upan what bauis thie
buytr fixed thie price ho offered and the buyera
do flot-or are flot stupposed ta know each
others bi-la.

Rides and Skins.
Jas. liclillan & Co., of Minneapolis, Minue

sots, ini their st rnanthly circulaer gays-
'I haro bas heen an improved demacd for ait

clazmes of gceen sulted and dry hides, caif and
kip, and in sorna of cite seleotions there has
been an improvemant ini prices and we have
changed aur qet(-ttians accordingly. % ery re-
cently ctera has heen a quietar teeltnag in thie
mnarket, hut thie gencral opinion of those hast
posted in thie idea and teotber trade is chat
tharo probably wili hae no decline, because goods
ia tie bide lina are not vory high on th e pi-e.
sout bats of prices. If ahippars will tmuy
Aides congervatively, say, 2ï ta 31 a a puud
for No. I'u3, No. Tes and branded ut le a
pound legs, thie highest picos at low ana
mnedium freight points amnd thie lawest prices
at high frcight patst at far distances, gat.
ring tare for manure, t.'il.bonses and harns, if
-ny, they cau mnake a gool profit by hand.
ling them. Diî-ing coid wcathes h ides can he
ehippcd ini a frozan condition without salting.
Whilq talted branded Aides arc ruling se low
ive advisr. aur customnera west of tAiebMiasouri
river and in wcstern Nebraska ta have thair
grecen bides dried lu propar sapole and ahip)
theent bu that condition, becausa they wiIl net
them more rney dried than saltcd. They
muet ho dried thoroughly, which takes longer
in cold weather. Partly dry hides are net sale.
ablo until drieti,


